SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2020

GOERGE SPRINGS, MISSISSIPPI - Owner: Estate of Kobin Worthy

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Mr. Kobin Worthy, a well respected farmer and cotton scout, passed away in October 2019. The Estate of Kobin Worthy has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell at public auction this list of well maintained farm equipment.

**TRACTORS! SPRAYER!**
- 1-8400 John Deere, 2495 hrs., (owner will have verification of hours on day of sale), SN RW8400P001956
- 1-4440 John Deere, cab/air, quad range
- 1-4630 John Deere, 4 pt., syncro.
- 1-6000 John Deere Hi-Cycle, yellow top
- 1-1066 IH
- 1-4240 John Deere 4 pst., PS, JD loader
- 1-6000 John Deere Hi-Cycle, yellow
- 1-4630 John Deere, 4 pst., syncro.
- 1-4440 John Deere, cab/air, quad range

**CULTI-PACKER! CULTIVATORS! ROLL OVER PLOWS! DISKS!**
- 1-970 John Deere 26’ folding culti-pack
- 1-845 John Deere 12 row wide cultiva-tor, w/Jolly cranks
- 1-1640 John Deere cutting disk
- 1-230 John Deere disks

**COTTON EQUIPMENT!**
- 1-9966 John Deere 6 row cotton picker, Pro 16 heads, 992 fan/1502 eng. hrs., (Note: hours are accurate and picker is very clean), SN 20364
- 1-Crust Buster late style boll buggy, w/6 row cotton picker
- 1-KBH late style module builder, w/ auto pack
- 1-950 John Deere picker, mud hog

**SERVICE TRAILER! PORTABLE AIR COMP! WATER WAGONS! LAYBY RIGS! MISC. FIELD EQUIPMENT!**
- 1-Service trailer w/Lincoln welder and air compressor

**LOADER AVAILABLE LUNCH AVAILABLE**

**SALE CONDUCTED BY: **
DeWitt Auction Co.
220 DeWitt Drive
Sikeston, MO 63801
(573) 471-1060 • 1-800-533-9488

NO BUYER PREMIUM

**LOADERS AVAILABLE**

**LUNCH AVAILABLE**

**SALE TIME:**
10:00 A.M.

**DIRECTIONS:** From Grenada, MS, head East on Hwy 8 for approximately 15 mi. Turn right onto Pleasant Grove Rd. for 4.2 mi. Continue onto Cadaretta Rd. For 3.8 mi. Turn left onto Gin Rd. Destination will be on the right. **Physical address:** Deoittle Gin, 54 Gin Rd, Gore Springs, MS 38929

**GPS Coordinates:** 33.706268, -89.446106